
 

ACA Repeal Vote Expected Early Next Week - 
Call Your Senators TODAY!

As the disability community battled against this effort over the last several
months, we have shown our strength, our power, and The Arc thanks
each and every advocate who has stepped up in this fight. But it is not
over yet - we are expecting the Senate to vote on a bill to repeal the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) next week. 

It is expected that the bill being voted on will be a new version of
the Better Care Reconciliation Act. This bill would pose a dire threat
to Medicaid and the millions of people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities who rely on it. 

Your Senators must hear from you about the importance of Medicaid in
the lives of people with disabilities. Take a few minutes and call your
Senator and tell them how Medicaid impacts your life. Every call counts
and your calls are working! 

This is the civil rights fight of our time, and we need advocates like you to
remain vigilant to protect all that has been built to ensure the inclusion
and equality of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities in
our society. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4NwdiRI1-T7kWb1qKyjViltwZizbi-q01Ovqbli1UvMfQQJhZSgkFn-air5ZJO-slfwGCI6BELb5Etk7mGS9RGCYnBTP3tkShM-DrNbeNThl6oG0hVEf1h5GnZu3NZoJCn5gC2cLLnLs1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4NwAHzelZAHHYwOXxR-3uWRDhReLcs7PIe3n01_Temmee4jlzznDX0hP5dtIo2rykrjgjZ-P-hooimO-vykmzxtvqGw2P9506a3IjTlp1IquY0Y4c8e1L8hX0Ib0nLa-M7dq9QZUBu5p27NKbdEqo7RUsz2hzX0jH_fOmF2XCJs4TfZzMK1uwG_hssQy48iIPI9nRnRAdx56EF3l3X5mxXuHOtSofKc0moMun7wbcGEGm6aqzLU4A0wmU0v06la75_3c3SbKSmWe4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N4s8cE2KINWZYgQsBwKEevbMLKtokfktDAE-tMGd3dNr7lPTJ0BLjDVtdgPEjhWd47xozoEiYC6hIdPl77lRLrOGeQuUQK9CV9OUL_Othu62Xlv8W5Aipj8G4BWMPzzResg6pMraBkYcX3eb5NajF5SfWU1dc5UtZNJstpvPyl5FB6NJeDBxMPA=&c=&ch=


CALL NOW!
Senator Cory Booker: (973) 639-8700

and 
Senator Robert Menendez: (973) 645.3030

What to say:
Use our simple tool now to call your Senators now and tell them:

I am a member of The Arc.
I am a person with I/DD (or a family member of someone with I/DD,
or a professional in the disability field).
I (or my family member) depend(s) on Medicaid long term supports
(or home and community supports) to live in my/our community.
Please OPPOSE any legislation that will cut or cap Medicaid.
These types of cuts would be devastating to me/us and other
people with disabilities and their families.

Proposed Medicaid cuts would have a devastating impact on
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. If your loved
one:

lives in a group home
has the help of a job coach
attends a day program 
receives respite services or
behavioral supports

then MEDICAID MATTERS to YOU. 

Did you know that special education is hugely reliant on Medicaid
and that it helps pay for therapies (such as OT and PT), equipment
and specialized transportation? If your child depends on those types
of supports, then MEDICAID MATTERS to YOU. 

These are just a few examples of the many, many things Medicaid



makes possible for people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities. That is why we need your help. Tell your representatives that
MEDICAID MATTERS to YOU.  

Your Advocacy Tool Belt
We know that calling your representatives may feel overwhelming. We want to help you
feel more comfortable and confident in your advocacy role. Below are some resources to
help. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us fap@arcnj.org.

Commonly Used
Legislative Lingo

 

 
How to Build a

Relationship with your
Legislators

 

Tips for responding to
action alerts when

calling

 Like or Follow Us On
Facebook
Twitter

Instagram
Pinterest

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N8rBeTzXBmmN-7o9TIhIhrKk_JVQhKGygdyi0CXATUiPeCjBIZ7IU9eYOYC89O050uIqLJ_t3WUO5lXKHPS6LEDY5eURe3TxnI8T8wtSfVHAUhTM9-WwIZKgnZ8Ysps54rZU5GZNic81AIU__yLy7bz7MvTI7IAmF_QO_yQXCApf3rdTw7_44LykrjV9R6aU8hFdInnemxPz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N8rBeTzXBmmN-7o9TIhIhrKk_JVQhKGygdyi0CXATUiPeCjBIZ7IU9eYOYC89O050uIqLJ_t3WUO5lXKHPS6LEDY5eURe3TxnI8T8wtSfVHAUhTM9-WwIZKgnZ8Ysps54rZU5GZNic81AIU__yLy7bz7MvTI7IAmF_QO_yQXCApf3rdTw7_44LykrjV9R6aU8hFdInnemxPz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N8rBeTzXBmmNM8HLPnRf4e_HbR5BweI9kuIkH0yJdlE4txN67CdE1XYzpiAyoi13_hYUJarEgYsfi8Sy9Dj5kcOZtXMVbJ_904ZitpO0kZTIQ4nmNVp0aebF8Virglc2VG_L6Djh5Ndk8t7KNwZDeazTjvPm3wCbXTxk9GSpnM4oLTy951TfDfGyPtqR7o5Qz4zP8J39hBR_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N8rBeTzXBmmNM8HLPnRf4e_HbR5BweI9kuIkH0yJdlE4txN67CdE1XYzpiAyoi13_hYUJarEgYsfi8Sy9Dj5kcOZtXMVbJ_904ZitpO0kZTIQ4nmNVp0aebF8Virglc2VG_L6Djh5Ndk8t7KNwZDeazTjvPm3wCbXTxk9GSpnM4oLTy951TfDfGyPtqR7o5Qz4zP8J39hBR_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N8rBeTzXBmmNqvoAwNtUKVEIZfhHTFzHyDVdF995bGsLbU6o1SN9HooaP-CtXcMsrs0bnWR3g9dzhCBup2WEiBLzFTCIkTKqvtjqF4dko_WtNuiT8aWZOUm7lKTLcV2XNpZVRsW4uWWAtoBNOP4ehXD4ctzB71p_dbLQOfTHQtSFNQgedn3VWLQ8A329Zi3T_dtguVzWojd1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N8rBeTzXBmmNqvoAwNtUKVEIZfhHTFzHyDVdF995bGsLbU6o1SN9HooaP-CtXcMsrs0bnWR3g9dzhCBup2WEiBLzFTCIkTKqvtjqF4dko_WtNuiT8aWZOUm7lKTLcV2XNpZVRsW4uWWAtoBNOP4ehXD4ctzB71p_dbLQOfTHQtSFNQgedn3VWLQ8A329Zi3T_dtguVzWojd1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4Nyzrlf4AgY0s6PJ5NEEPidIKMyaiAaS--Fl_4I9NFb6M-M83E8-pL-L9dr05mff3EaJnyARPyDnTpRbiMJKCLxsCiPuWPIxwnukgrFcyDRPU1loyWh2gYGgHcGnMBZ7yURNtbWIUAeEhRD7j9Bg_e3w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4Nz2V5Le3hoQRU1u71gVpCOP3gB-ss652BSc7w_nISH7mGyg60cPd7qbkNHhJcvieDNXMb3piJ5fpo1x3A36ISDgn5bkVhzodlYAbmhyrAXK7T81dLrzXp3Ll8E0Q0kSTnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N_MweV_pM2lhWbsRSFm5Hvlg246-cad62TKbtrGrKgUH6WAMWlKIWQ2WmplOXEW-m9wBrbMkOKLG5Dml6h1G5JGMMk2B2MfGAr6mJB8MX3YQuOeuxGhOcvRZHhlyYjyHQaiMHg7bwASD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h7hgbpiIICnmVflOfETmfVyCpqo7I8HgdewrBcBBcd5VecoytGL4N2TsEKuheL4tH6DFJx6JhfMCYE8M0xzr1lq1FDnls-bKFygTjpMWxTv_gGLnwPGHKzTSAkDeTUWfmjbqYs7ciPbhKrDL4Tet-3EHrr7YPQ5AE3AqG4nAowI1jj0kp1Mqh5mvBDzN9C_7&c=&ch=

